Abstract
Several problems are encountered in producing and marketing these crops ,properly. Hence, the farmers get only a low income. Therefore, in order to find out the reason for this ,the research is carried out. The information obtained through this research will help to take up the problems regarding the agricultural produces of the farmers of this area to higher authorities. This would create a change to solve the marketing problems of the farmers of this area.
Research Problem
The farmers in this district engage in cultivation of crops investing lot of money. But they do not get income according to their investment. In this region, there are major problems in marketing of subsidiary food items. Because of this, a situation in which farmers have to continue get a low income still exists. The aim of the research is to analysis the problems regarding marketing which causes a low income to farmers . Thus, this research examines the problems encountered in marketing of subsidiary food production by the producers of subsidiary food items in Batticaloa District.
The aim of the research
This research seems to fulfil the following aims:-1 To find out the present marketing situation of subsidiary food crops.
2 To find out how these problems encountered in marketing lead to low income among farmers engaged in the cultivation of subsidiary food crops.
3 To put forward the solutions to the problems in the marketing of subsidiary food items. 
Distribution of sample.
The selected sample includes the 150 farmers who were randomly selected and for whom questionnaires were issued.
The sample distribution is as follows:- Table 1 No Gramasevaka Division
The number of subsidiary food items producers. 
Submission of data and Analysis.
The necessary information for the research problem were obtained from the data collected.
That is ,to obtain the values such as median, mean, and deviation ,modern Microsoft Excel and statistical package for social science (spss) were also used. The results obtained from analysis through the above methods will be submitted in various ways such as tables, charts, and statistics.
Evaluation of data
The questions put forward in the questionnaires consist of the following five scales.
Scale Measurement 
Intermediary.
When questioned whether they agree that the influence of intermediary was found considerably in their area 20% didn't agree and 55% of them said that they agree. The mean regarding the influence of intermediary was found to be 3.61 . As the influence of intermediaries in this area is found to be high, it is said that the producers of subsidiary food face problems regarding marketing. Price fluctuations on products:
AVAILABILITY OF MARKET INFORMATION
when asked whether Price fluctuations Cause impact in the marketing of subsidiary food products, 62% of thethat they agree with the above statement. And 32% said that they do not agree .The mean of this found to be 3.78
.According to the opinion of many the Price fluctuations that occur frequently is a major problem in marketing.
According to the opinion of many the poor contribution of the Government in controlling the Price fluctuations that occur often, causes problem in marketing. The mean for this poor level of contribution is found to be 3.96.
uation on Products:-W
When asked whether they agree that intermediaries have considerable impact on the prices of subsidiary food items, in the specified research area 21% didn't agree. 54% agreed.
The mean regarding the impact of intermediary, on prices ,was found to be 3.51.
The competition of products from outside.
When asked whether they consider that same type of products which are produced in the research area are brought to their area,20% didn't agree with this statement .65%said that they agreed with this statement. The mean for the availability of Subsidiary food items from outside ,was found to be 3.54. 
Availability of market information.
When questioned whether they accept the statement that sufficient market information is not available 20% of the farmers said that they didn't accept it. But 69% of them accepted the statement .the mean was found to be 3.46 .To the statement that the Contribution of government and non governmental organizations is in low level. 69% of them said that they firmly accepted the statement.
When asked whether they consider that due to low level availability of market information, marketing of their subsidiary food products was affected and decreased the sales, 70% of the farmers said that they firmly accepted it.
The mean of this was found to be 3.57.
When questioned whether the complexity in approaching the informants was felt in the marketing of their subsidiary food items ,11% of them negatively. About 66%of them answered affirmatively. The mean of this was found to be 3.59.
Nature of the product.
54%of the producers said that they accepted that their products didn't have the standard quality and standard measurements. The mean of this is found to be 3.76.
56% of the producers said that they accepted due to the quality differences found their products sales had dropped. The mean of this is found to be 3.84. 58% of the producers said that they accepted that their subsidiary food products had not fulfilled the needs and expectations of the customers .The mean of this is found to be 3.83.
Transport Facilities
54%of the producers said that they accepted that transport expenses had decreased the sales income of their products. 69% of the producers said that safely of their products in transport was poor and seemed suitable to carry their subsidiary food products.72% of the producers said that they acceptable fact that there were no transport facilities needed to market their subsidiary food products. The mean of this was found to be 3.83. price, the need to market at a low price, cause loss to the producers. As the producers are unable get reasonable price for their products , they are disheartened and unable to capture the market.
Conclusion

Intermediaries
In marketing ,the influence of intermediaries is inevitable. Due in capability to bargain, the producers have to come down close to the price asked by intermediaries and sell their products.
The producers do not think to find the price range of their products in the market and supply the products accordingly. There fore, their cost of production can be seen more than the profit they get. The cause for these problems is their lack of knowledge about marketing.
Competition of Products from other Areas
The 
Lack of sufficient advice
Here, the subsidiary food producers do not get any information regarding market situation, market price, intermediaries, or customers. It is clear from the results that even though there are Agrarian Services Canters their advice service is found to be limited.
The nature of product
The subsidiary food products of the farmers of this area have the standard quality and 
Transport facilities.
Transport services which greatly help in the daily transport of people are the regional bus transport service and the private bus service.
As the transport services are not regular ,it is odserved that the producers are unable to take their producers to the market ,as such ,vegetable 
Intermediaries
The influence of the intermediaries should be reduced and the producers allowed to sell their products themselves at the market.
Competition of products from other areas
Subsidiary food items produced in out side areas and brought to the market to be sold should be prohibited, because price fluctuations also happen due to the competition of products brought from outside value added system should be introduced
Lack of sufficient advice
Seminars regarding marketing. should be held for these subsidiary food producers in order to give necessary advice to them. further, the services of the Agrarian service centres should be extended in order to provide them sufficient advice.
The nature of products
The nature of subsidiary food items should be raised in order to full fill the expectations of the customers. For this purpose ,the contribution of both District and divisional agriculture departments should be enhanced.
Transport facilities.
The transport facilities of this area to be improved. Storage facilities should be provided. So that vegetables do not get damaged while transported. Further, the charges for the vegetable bag gages should be reduced. Incentives should be provided by the government and non -government organizations to the state bus services so that vegetable traders could be carried along with their baggage in the state buses.
